
MESSAGE

Dear Scholarly Readers,

Warm Greetings!

In the recent days, the health service delivery system across the globe revolves around and 
is focused on the Covid-19 pandemic with equitable emphasis both on cure and prevention. 
National Medical College Teaching Hospital has shouldered the truthful and efficient 
responsibility at its level best to tackle this fatal pandemic scenario in Nepal in general and 
the Terai belt in particular. The health professional and other associated administrative staff 
of this institution has manifested their highly enthusiastic professional obligations and job 
performance during this panic but challenging situation. The hospital management has left 
no stone unturned to ensure that all doctors, nursing personnel and other supportive staff  are 
provided with the most effective measures for self protection while discharging their respective 
duties in patient care 

In spite of the panics and concerns regarding the Covid-19 pandemic, life can not come to a 
complete halt. Our institution is not an exception to this reality. Along with health services, 
academic and research activities must have to continue even in such a disaster situation. 
Owing to this realization, the editorial board of the official medical journal of our institution 
(MED PHOENIX) decided to publish the next edition in due time. I have this great honour 
and pleasure to share with our readers the fifth volume (2020) of MED PHOENIX with wide 
variety of high standard research articles and case reports relevant to the areas of facts in 
Health and therapeutic Sciences. Publication of this present volume of MED PHOENIX would 
not have been possible without the invariable support and tireless efforts from all members of 
the Editorial Board, and above all the Executive Editor as well as the panel of reviewers. Also, 
my sincere thanks to all the authors from Nepal and abroad, who all contributed to the success 
of this track with their effort of quality research and full trust.

I look forward to work with them for continuous growth and success of this journal. As the 
Editor-in-chief, I have enough self-assurance that our readers will be benefited from the 
research articles and they can update their acquaintance in the field of current advances in 
Health Science aspects.

With best wishes & regard.

Prof. Dr. Jainuddin Ansari
Editor-in-Chief


